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Ihe Boord of Commissioners will conyene lot o Bootd meeting for discussion on fhe
following mollers (NOIE: A quorum ol ihe Boord will be physicolly presenl of lhis locofion,
but up lo lwo olher Commissioners moy ollend by videoconferencing, as permilled by
Tex. Gov't Code Seclion 551.12O

A-22-R-8 Minutes November 18.2022

.I. CAII. TO ORDER

Choirmon Jose L. Cebollos colled the meeting io order ot l2:03 p.m.

2. INVOCATION PRAYER

Resident Commissioner Glorio Ann Freemon led them in proyer: "Pleose bow your
heods, Deor Heovenly Fother, thonk you for oll the gifts thot you bestow on us ond
for oll the blessings you send ourwoy. Pleose keep our elected officiols, our boord,
our militory personnel ond border potrol in your proyers protect them from horm
including their fomilies. Pleose keep our students sofe ond prolected os they ore
going bock to school with oll the situotions thot ore hoppening throughout our
country noi only ln our Elementory, Jr High ond High School but in our universities.
Deor Jesus, we proy thot you protect our neighbors, our friends, our fomilies
throughout this holidoy seoson ond thot they moy hove sofe journeys returning
bock home ond continue on with their lives. ln Jesus nome we proy. Amen."

Choirmon Cebollos thonked Ms. Freemon for the proyer.

3. PI.EDGE OF ATTEGIANCE

Choirmon Jose L. Cebollos led them in the recitol of the Pledge of Allegionce.



4. ROTI CALL AND DECTARATION OF QUORUM

Choirmon Cebollos osked Mrs. Goono to proceed with roll coll.

Choirmon Cebollos stoted ihot they hove o quorum.

Commlssloners Presenl
Jose L. Cebollos, Choirmon
Dr. Sergio D. Gozo, Vice-Choirmon
Dr. Moriselo Rodriguez Tijerino, Commissioner
Anito L. Guerro, Commissioner
Glorio Ann Freemon. Resident Commissioner

Commissioners Absent

Sloff Present
Mory Goono, Executive Director
Jennifer Bonientos, Direcior of Finonce
Bulmoro Cruz, Director of Construction Projects
Melisso Ortiz, Director of HCV Progroms
Robert Peno, Direcior of lT

Roquel Aguilor, Assistont Director of Housing Monogement
Melisso Hernondez, Progrom Coordinotor
Alejondro Jimenez, Assistont Director of lT

Sonio Flores, Senior Accountont (zoom)
Soro Vichorrelli, Leosing Speciolisl (zoom)
Morio Hernondez, Property Monoger (zoom)
Veronico Alcolo, Assistonl Property Monoger (zoom)
Melindo Govilones, Property Monoger (zoom)
Elso Rodriguez. Clerk (zoom)
Morio Senono, Assisloni Property Monoger (zoom)
Son Juono Volero, Assistonl Property Monoger (zoom)
Koylo Moreno, Property Monoger (zoom)
Denise Guzmon, Property Monoger (zoom)
Doug A. Poneck, Attorney (zoom)
Ricordo De Ando, Attorney (zoom)

Others Present
Rosie Rios - Corlos Richter President
Heriberio Avolos - Off Duly Police Officer

5. CITIZENS COMMENTS

This is the opportunity for visitors ond guests to oddress the Boord of Commissioners
on ony issue. The Boord moy not discuss ony presenied issue, nor moy ony oction
be token on ony issues ot the time. There will be o Sminute limitotion per speoker.
(Texos Attorney Generol Opinion-JC-01 69)
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Choirmon Cebollos thonked everyone thoi wos present os well os joining vio
zoom.



Choirmon Cebollos stoted thot there were no comments.

6. DISCLOSURE OF CONFTICTS OF INTEREST FOR BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS AND
SIAFF

Choirmon Cebollos stoted thoi there were no disclosures

Choirmon Cebollos pregunto, hoy olguien de lo Meso cenirol poro hocer
comentorios.

Ms. Rosie Rios respondi6, Buenos dios! Mr. Cebollos holo Bienvenidol

Ms. Rios decloro, se hizo lo convenienle y terminondo yo lo orgonizoci6n del plon
de cinco ofros que esperemos que se reolice como ho estodo ploneodo. Yo se
renovoron los mesos en lodos los colonios. Y eslomos esperondo yo los
invitociones poro ver que mds se vo hocer en Codos, que es lo que estobo
pendiente y estomos poro servirles tonto los personos que estdn en los mesos
como yo. Grocios.

Choirmon Cebollos respondi6, en Corlos quedo pendiente, quedo poro dorle
seguimiento o lo Biblioteco.

Ms. Rios respondi6. O o lo renovoci6n del sitio si ocoso no es lo Biblioteco

Choirmon Cebollos respondi6, Okoy, grocios Ms. Rios.

Choirmon Cebollos stoted thot there wosn'1 onybody present ond thoi they will
oct on this item during the oction item ond thot technicolly the public heoring
closes todoy, os they vote on it.

Cholrmon Jose !. Cebollos moved lo close lhe public heoring for our Five-Yeor
Plon 2O23-2027 -

Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gorzo seconded the molion.
Motion posses unonimously.

9. APPROVAT OF MINUTES

A. Approvol of Minutes for Boord of Commissioners meeling on August 26,2022
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7. PRESENTATION BY RESIDENT ADVISORY BOARD

8. PUBIIC HEARING: To receive public comments ond inpul, ond close lhe public
heoring period.
Presentotion ond public comments on the proposed Annuol PHA Plon ond Five-
Yeor Action Plon for fiscol yeors 2023_2027, under the Quolity Housing ond Work
Responsibility Act/Housing Reform Aci of 1998.



Commissioner Dr. Moriselo Rodriguez Tijerino moved lo opprove the mlnules
for lhe Boord of Commissioners meeting on August 26, 2022 os presenled.
Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gorzo seconded the molion.
Molioned possed unonimously.

10. STANDING REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS (No Aclion lo be loken on these ilems)

A. Generol comments from Boord Choirmon.

Choirmon Cebollos stoted, essentiolly, I wonted to let the Boord know, ond I

think oll of you ore owore, thot we hove o moyor roce going on thot's
unfinished. There is o run-off thot is set to hoppen December the l7ih, some of
you ore on expired terms so it will be relevont for you oll to keep on eye on for
thot. Thot's the firsl thing, thot's ihe odministrotive port of it. But the second
ond probobly the most importoni port of it is to commend the entire Boord
olong with the stoff in the porticulor moment to thonk you for olwoys being
there for the ogency. You come in when the community not just the ogency
when the community reolly needed you ond there is nothing thol lcould soy
thot con express the commiiment thot you lived during the process. lihink thot
oll of you experienced it ot o differenl level, it wos extremely meoningful. So,
it will be importont for you to olwoys remember, who knows whot's going to
hoppen ofter the moyorol ship roce ends, right. You will hove declsions to
moke whether you continue to serve ond those ore yours to moke, very
personol to moke. I osked Christy to send me o listing by yeor of the number
of meeiings thot hove been held, of leost from when I hove served which most
of you hove served with me since thot time. You ore going to be surprised,
over from 2016 to dote, we hove hod 75 regulor meetings. we've hod l5
speciol meetings. So, I olongside of you, hove served ond provided this
community with your expertise, your willingness to serve unconditionolly during
90 meetings. Which is on incredible feot, 2016 ond 2017 we held 50 meetings
in those yeors, they were extremely meoningful for Russell Terroce. So for me,
of o very personol level, ond I om sure I con speok for Mory ond the rest of the
stoff, we ore very groteful for the unconditionol service thot you gove. lt wos,
I know we hove Doug not sure if Ricordo is siill on, but it wos very trying, the
meetings extended from one hour. two hours, ond sometimes even close to
three hours. So, it wos o very trying iime for us to deol with whot needed to be
delt with. So lwonted to moke sure thot I hod the opportunity to express thot
to you ond ot o very personol level. lthink the description ihot loffered, lthink
eoch of you hos your own of how trying it might hove been still io juggle your
jobs, ot leost ihree of you, ore public servonls in terms of your jobs right so you
hod to juggle thot ond come to meeting ond do the things thot were required
of you. Some of you troveled with us, we troveled together to odvocote for
the preservotion of Russell Terroce. I hove on poper; lhove through the end of
next yeor to serve. I will serve of the leisure of our leodership ond I've described
thoi to oll of you in the posi. I om not o stubborn person or think thot I need to
be in o poriiculor ploce, but my hope is thot os the new Moyor gets seoted,
thot he will offord this Boord the opportunity to tronsition if he so chooses to
tronsition or if some of you decide thol your service is ending ihot we con do it
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in the best form possible. I would expect lhot you oll would support thot we go
to whoever is Moyor ond moke thot suggestion ond iry to hold o meeting in
short order so thol we con tronsiiion hopefully to o group thot con continue in
o good woy like you oll hove. And if you decide ond the opporiunity is ihere
for you to continue serving ond thot, will be you oll's personol decision. To be
cleor Moyor gets seoted, I will request o meeting ond then we con tockle
where thot goes. For some reoson I ironsition out, I would love ihe opportunity
to tronsition over o period of time, so thot we do it right. lt doesn't hove to be
this politicol cut off couse o new group comes in ond onother one exits. We
ore port of the some community oll things being respeciful ond done with
integrity, it con be done. And I think thot should be our gool, right. So, I jusi
wonted to toke o few minutes io tell you thot ond if for some reoson, you oll
oren't here, lihink you would wont us to tronsilion in o woy thot con be
effective over in the long term for whoever lokes over. I om working on o
document thol we con memoriolize over the things thot we hove ochieved
iogether for ihe residenls ond for our conslituency thot I hope we con shore
with you thot you con keep for some time ond we will deliver thot to you when
it is oppropriote. Those ore my comments, ldon't know if you oll hove ony in
terms of, lfeel good in terms of whot we've ochieved. You con't osk more
ond I think the Moyor hos expressed thot to oll of us, our existing Moyor. He's
felt extremely confidenl obout whot we've ochieved ond how we ochieved
it. The Housing Authority is on oged orgonizotion, whot I meon by thot is thot
our stock is oged. There is o lot io do, I don't wont to oversiote it but ihere is

our properties ore old ond they need o lot of work beyond .jusi odding more
units. We've goi to renovote so, but I'll offer this opportunity foryou oll tomoke
ony comments or if you wont to give me some direction, I would be hoppy to
heor it ond honor it. Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gozo stoted, well like I soid,
I wos the first one to join the Boord before my colleogues here ond I thonk you
for the opportunity thot wos offorded me. lt's been o very leorning experience
ond this is o very difficult job to be in ond I thonk you Melisso personolly you
were the octing Executive Directorwhen you were here ond she would sit me
down ond tell me this is whot it is ond I wos toking down my notes like o student
ond everyihing but I leorned o lot too ond I oppreciote you hoving o meeting
with me ond telling me obout the projects thot were toking ploce ond ihot is

when they mentioned the demolition of Russell Terroce ond then thot's when I

soid you con'i demolish Russell Terroce firsl of oll it would hurt Loredo ISD ond
I believe lhot in the end. when LISD did opprooch us, they were going to lose
l0 million dollors ond either close down K Tover Elementory or Sonchez Ochoo.
The lhing is thot it wos worih one poini on the opplicotion for the gront. At thot
lime. I know thot thls wos not done with molicious intent ot oll. Bui when people
do opply for gronts ond things like thot I guess especiolly the Councilmember
ond or Councilwomen you got to toke the whole picture into considerotion
ond who's going to get offected. ln thot sense you know ond I know thoi I

didn't toke the hit but you were so courogeous enough to stond up ond
support Russell Tenoce. Knocking down six blocks of housing is o little blt too
much in thot sense ond where were you going to put everybody wos olso o
question of mine. I leorned o lot from you ond from everybody here ond I reolly
enjoy working with the sloff ond I think one thing the stoff should reolize is thoi



we gove you oll corte blonche to do os you needed to do with your
professionol life here troining or whotever so thot you con betler yourselves.
And we ore not o Boord thot wos micromonoging or monipuloting people for
one thing thot should be known. And I guess I'll just soy, I'll just close by soying
thot Ben Corson wos right when he soid thot broin surgery wos much eosier
thon housing. You know, I ogree it reolly is it's just so difficult you know we meel
with Mory ond she osks do you hove ony questions ond I om like no but I know
Mr. Cebollos will. He hos oll of this experience ond we ore groieful to you Mr.
Cebollos becouse you hove oll this experience ond you led us in o good
direction ond you do whot is ethicolly correct for everybody ond lrespect you
ond odmire you for thot ond I thonk you for offording me the opportunity to be
on the Boord. Choirmon Cebollos replied, thonk you sir, I oppreciote thot.
Some here, okoy Dr. Rodriguez. Commissioner Dr. Moriselo Rodriguez Tijerino
stoted, lwos the ihird 1o come in ond little did I knowwhot lwos getting myself
into but looking bock I om very groteful for this opportunity so I do thonk the
moyor ond choirmon. I know we oll hove devoted o lot of volunteer no money
ottoched ond I do wont to thonk everybody in here becouse it truly tokes o
whole teom ond when lreflect on the occomplishments lhope if onything if
this is my lost meeting, ljust hope thot you continue to building o culture of
ossessmeni ond whot I meon by ossessment is look of the problems, evoluote
it corefully look ot the short term long term plons of onything ond most
importontly olwoys be eihicol full of integrity, due the right thing even when
thing ore reolly rough. We come in ot o very rough time but whot I think kept
us going is speoking the iruth being honest ond not letting politics, negotiviiy,
ony sort of corruption get in ihe woy. lf onything, we tried 1o cleon thot up. So,
I hope thot, os I've olwoys soid, it's eosier to soy the truth thon to, couse then
you moy get cought up in your lies ond I like sleeping ot nighl without ond I've
olwoys told people thot when you hove integrity, you hove ethics, those ore
the best virtues in life becouse once you breok thot, you con never regoin
them ond thot's the honest truth I've seen it over mony ogencies ond mony
institutions ond so just be coreful ond look out becouse ot the end of the doy,
be true to the mission of whot this ogency stonds for. And the commitment
thot we hove to the Federol Government, to our community is so cruciol
becouse we impoct lives. And le1's not forget obout our residents they should
olwoys be in the forefront of ony decision thot we moke. So, we'll see whot
hoppens but it wos o pleosure working with you oll ond thonk you for this
opporiunity. Choirmon Cebollos replied, ihonk you Dr. Rodriguez.
Commissioner Anito L. Guerro stoted, octuolly this wos o wonderful experience
for me. I love leorning so this wos o very prenomlnol leorning experience ond
it wos wonderful meeting oll of you oll. Thonk you so much Ms. Goono ond
Melisso for your leodership I oppreciote everything ond oll the stoffs support
thonk you so much ond of course oll the residents, volunteers ond everybody.
And especiolly to the Boord members, especiolly to Mr. Cebollos ond Dr. G you
oll hove tought me so much ond it's been o verywonderful experience. We've
hod our, I didn't come in when you oll hod thot rough seos but I've heord you
oll hove done o phenomenol job ond I om glod to hove been o port of on
done my little port of it to. So, thonk you oll. Choirmon Cebollos replied, greot,
thonk you for your service.
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Residenl Commissioner Glorio Ann Freemon stoted, first of oll, I would like to
thonk you for the opportunity thot I hove been given to be on this boord. They
soy thot o leoders bu1 quolily is to know how io pick the people thot work under
him in select jobs ond I know you hove o hond in me being selected for this
ond I thonk the moyor for being wise enough to listen to your suggesiion ond
recommendotion. I know originolly, when the other boord wos onboord, I

remember going to the first meetings for Russell Terroce for the demo ond I

dore to quesiion something ihot wos o construction question ond I hod this
gentlemon leon over like who is she lo question it. The next one wos my sister
questioning onother construction queslion ond he looked over ond I soid I think
we ore in trouble becouse they know thol we know construction now. Bui to
be oble to put such o diverse group logether, to help leod ond ihe reoson I

soy help leod is becouse we do the side of the policies ond procedures for the
ogency ond the rest is done ihrough Ms. Goono, Christy, Jennifer, ond Melisso
ond so mony other people thot I connot even mention oll of them. Weoll work
together to moke this the best Housing Authority thot we've hod in Loredo in
yeors. And I om so thonkful to hove been given this opportunity to be port of
it. Choirmon Cebollos replied, thonk you, I oppreciote thot. So, I know thot
Ricordo ond Doug ore online so obviously there is going to be o tronsition ond
I publicly thonk you both for your roles thot were extremely criticol ond of
course Rod Solomon his role ond the extended teoms in eoch of your firms thot
helped us through the initiol twoihree yeors lhe construction process proved
lo be very trying, very difficult but you guys were instrumentol boih of you were
instrumentol in odvising ihe Boord thot wos coming in to o very complicoted it
wosn't on eosy thing to slice ond or exploin, very complicoied issue involving
two mojor projecis in the city. And to hove thot to shoulder for ony boord ii is

difficult. I think it wos, it become oddressoble, resolvoble becouse we hod ihe
righl teom helping. So. lwont to thonk oll of our counsel olong the woy ihot
helped us ond thot did oll of these meetings with us. Ricordo, I don't know if
you heord thot bui we hod ninety meeiings in five yeors or so. But the first two
yeors were very trying speciol meetings ron forever right. Someiimes three plus
hours so thonk you Doug ond thonk you Ricordo for your role in supporting this
boord. So, lthink you heord it so the plon will be to set up, to hove o
conversotion with the moyor ond chort the poth forword. Hopefully it involves
o couple of months or whotever time we deem necessory to tronsition.
Whotever thot ends up being so thoi we con do this right. Whot would be my
hope o good posiiive tronsition to folks thot ore responsible ond eihicol. Vice-
Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gozo stoted, you hove my support. Choirmon
Cebollos replied, thonk you. Alright well thot is whot lwonted to shore with you
ond lwill keep you posted ond we will go from there. Ricordo ond Dough.
would you like to moke ony comments before lmove on? Mr. Ricordo De
Ando osked, who would you intend to be ot this meeting with the moyor, oll
the Boord? Choirmon Cebollos replied, I hodn't reolly thoughl oboul thot, I

thought thot I would moke the coll ond hove the meeting myself with the
moyor. But I om pretty open to hoving other people join me. Mr. Ricordo De
Ando replied, I om only suggesting becouse if it is more thon ihree of you, we
would need to post it, but we con do thot eosily.? Choirmon Cebollos replied,
yes, thonk you. Doug, did you wont to comment? Mr. Doug Poneck replied,
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jusi to echo yourwords ond everybody's words obout the work thot you hove
done over these yeors ond lwos hoppy to help you ond be o port of ihe teom.
I do ihink thot the integriiy of this Boord ond the orgonizoiion hos been
poromount ond hos seen ii through tough times ond I to hope thot obviously
thot continues for the orgonizotion becouse I think ihol the community
deserves thot, the lenonts deserve thot ond everyone who is o port of this
orgonizotion benefits from o commitmeni to thot integrity. So, best wishes for
obviously the future. Choirmon Cebollos replied, ihonk you Doug. lf onybody
wishes to join ot the moyor's meeting let me know ond if ii's more thon three,
we will post it ond go from there.

B. Executive Directors Report to include stotus of gront progroms ond ongoing
construction projects.

Choirmon Cebollos stoted. Mory go oheod. Ms. Goono stoled, for our Public
Housing, our PIC score wos oi 100% ond our Ociober leose up is currently o198.29%
ond for the yeor to dole leose up it is ot 98.91%. Our HCV PIC score is ol 1O4.527o,

our monthly HAP utilizotion is ot 104.60%, ond our HAP utilizolion yeor to dote is ot
102.59%, for our unil utilizotion for October iI is ot 97 .7 4% ond for our unil utilizolion
yeor to dote it is oI 98.9470. For our Public Housing occuponcy. our overoge from
April through Morch 2023, ii is currently ot 98.87% ond for the month of Ociober like
I soid, ii is ot 98.29%. Our leosing comporison we hove from Seplember to Oclober
in Colonio Guodolupe we were ot 268, ol Corlos Richler we ore ot 224 cJfrenlly
ond in Sepiember we were ol 225. for Senior Home we ore ol 100, Meodow Acres
ond South Loredo were ot 133 ond in October 132. ond in Asherlon we were ol 25
for bolh monlhs. Form Lqbor ol 37 ond ot Russell Terroce from 198 lo 195 ond
Meodow Elderly from 29 1o 30 ond for our HCV in September we were oi I ,599 ond
in Ociober 1,500. And ljusl wonted lo lel you know thot in the HCV our onnuol
HCV vouchers ore 1,620 ond in October we got on odditionol l7 vouchers so now
our boseline is 1,637 vouchers storting October. For our gronts. we hove lhe Webb
Counly Americon Rescue Plon. we did hire the cose monoger in September so
begon lhol process ond in November we moved in four fomilies inlo Los Bolcones
Aporlments. Our Ropid Rehousing Gronts FY2020 hos on expirotion dote of
Jonuory 23, 2023 ond we ore ot copocity wiih the six fomilies. We do hove our
2021 Ropid Rehousing Gront opproved thot will run us ihrough Jonuory 2024 in the
omounl of $236,632. ln Seplember. we did opply for the renewol for thol ond we
were odvised thot il is going to be recommended ond thol we were on their
priority pro.iects listing os o Tier l. So, we should get funding though Jonuory of
2025, once il is opproved. Choirmon Cebollos osked, Mory on the 2022 ore you
close lo being fully expended? Ms. Mory Goono replied, yes, ihot is why we
hoven'l corried over os mony fomilies. So, in Februory you will see the increose
in the fomilies. On ihe emergency housing vouchers, of the 85 ollocoted, we
currently hove 75 vouchers thot ore utilized, 8 thot were pending inspection ond
lthot is still seorching ond we hove 2'l homeless cerlificotions thot ore on woifing
list. On ihe FSS. we did opply on October 6 we submitled on FSS gront opplicolion
for on FSS Coordinolor in the omount of $ I 03.472 ond lhot will increose in 2024 so
we ore hoping thot we moy quolify for this gronl. And lhot would be from Jonuory
2023 lo Decembet ol 2024. There is olso o PIH Notice 2022-24 for stcrbility vouchers
ihoi come oui. And HUD is going io possibly oword oboul 4,000 new incrementol
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vouchers. This does require thot you portner wiih the COC so. on October lorh.we
goi o letter of commitment from lhe Texos Bolonce of Stote to portner with us
on this effort so, we submitted our request on October 18,2022 for odditionol
stobility vouchers. Choirmon Cebollos osked, these will be potentiolly whot gets
folks housed ot the permonent supporiive housing? Ms. Mory Goono replied,
it could, depending on the time frome bui I om thinking thot they ore putting
out these vouchers to reploce the emergency housing vouchers. Choirmon
Cebollos sioied. oh okoy. Mory Goono replied, thot is whot I om thinking so
we've done thot. On September the llth we responded to the NOFA thot
come out for the supplementol unsheltered notice of funding opportunity ond
olso Texos Homeless Network put this oui ond we submitted our opplicotion,
this would be for o three-yeor period ond we requested $1,035,108 per yeor
ond on October the I Oth, we were odvised thot the project would be
recommended for funding ond thot it wos on their priority project listing. This is

the progrom we opplied for to supplement the permoneni supportive housing.
Choirmon Cebollos osked, is thot it? Akighl, lhonk you. Any quesiions for Mory?

C. Unoudited Finonciols for the month of September 2022

Good ofternoon, Jennifer Borrientos for the record. I om going to present the
September 2022 unoudited finonciols for our ogency. I om hoppy to
onnounce ihot we ore of net profit in oll of our progroms ond properlies. For
COCC we hod o net profit of $96,000 dollors, in AMPI-Colonio Guodolupe
$47,000 dollors, AMP3-Corlos Richter & Ano Morio Lozono $155,000 dollors,
AMP4-Senior Home $33,000, AMPs-Meodow Acres & Souih Loredo $50,000
dollors, AMP6-Asherton $7,000 profit ond in Section 8 $549,000 ond in Form
Lobor $24,000. ln net profit os of September 2022. Since this is six months into
our ogency's fiscol yeor, our revenue & expenses should be of 50% or more in
our revenue ond 50% or below in our expenses. Which we ore of below 50% in
our expenses in oll of our properties ond AMPI is o little high. For our Section 8
Housing Choice Voucher leosing overview, we hove o lotol of 1,770 units thot
ore oworded to us ond we were currently leosed of 1,748 os of September.
Our budget outhority from HUD is from Jonuory through December the
colendor yeor ond we were oworded $10,21 I ,01 6. for September we hod HAP
expenses of $965,020, 98% leosed in September ond yeor to dote HAP
expenses is $9,410,744. For the PFC's, which is the Loredo Housing Focilities
Corporotion, we hod revenue of $849,000 ond expenses of $535.000, for the
Loredo Housing Opportunities Corporotion, we hod revenue of $22,000 ond
expenses of $7,000. ond for the Loredo Housing Development Corporotion, we
hod revenue of $77,000 ond expenses of $62,000. For our Copitol Fund gronls,
we hove the 2018 thot ends on Moy 28,2024 ond we hove obout $505,000 still

to expend on work items thot ore currently being worked on but ihey hoven't
finished these work items. For 201 9, the disbursement ends in April 1 5, 2025 ond
we still hove $1,037,253 to expend on work items thol ore being worked on.
Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. cozo osked, going bock to your previous slide,
whot they hoven't finished couse you con't find the items thot you need to
finish, you know how oll the people ore oll over the counlry now everything is

in the pocific oceon on the ships ond hosn'l orrived to the lumber store. Ms.
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Jennifer Borrientos responded, yes, some of it is the products, some of the
mointenonce supplies ore toking long. Also of Senior Home, we hove some
mojor renovotions thot we hove to work on in phoses ond we might hove to
do some resideni relocotions for o doy or two. lt is .lust plonning the phoses of
these work items the mojority ond even the stores here locolly ore struggling to
get the moteriols. Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gozo replied, thonk you. Ms.
Jennifer Bonientos stoted, for the 2020 gront, the disbursement end dote is

Morch 25, 2026 ond it's o foirly new gront thot we got ond we still hove
$1,465,232 ond our 202lgrontwe were oworded for $1,900,41 4 ond we olreody
storted this gronf in October but since lom reporting September, you don't see
it but you will see the expenses ot our next Boord meeting. Choirmon Cebollos
stoied, thot is o lot to obligote. Ms. Jennifer Borrientos replied, we will obligote
90% before Februory 22, 2023. Ms. Mory Goono replied, there is something I

just wonted io moke sure to soy thol you're going to see like you sow the 19

ond the 20, you ore going to see those numbers stoy the some becouse we
ore going to use 2l fosier becouse we goi on extension on the others becouse
of COVID woivers so we hove unlil 24,25, ond 26 ond this one is more recent.
Choirmon Cebollos osked, so your shorter fuse is this one? Ms. Mory Goono
replied, yes thls one, the newest one. Choirmon Cebollos osked, so is the PHA
plon reflecting thot switch? Ms. Mory Goono replied, yes. Choirmon Cebollos
osked, ony quesiions for Jennifer? Okoy, thonk you Jennifer.

I 1. CONSENT AGENDA

All of the following items moy be octed upon by one moiion. No seporote
discussion or oction on ony of the items is necessory unless desired by o
commissloner.

A. Considerotion to rotify the opprovol of o renewol wiih Texos Municipol Leogue
lntergovernmentol Risk Pool for Workers' Compensotion Coveroge in on
estimoted omount of $88,231 effective October 1,2022through September30,
2023..

B. Considerotion io rotify the opprovol of o renewol with Texos Municipol Leogue
lntergovernmeniol Risk Pool for Automoiive Liobility lnsuronce Coveroge in the
omount of $l 8,059 effective October 1 , 2022 thtough September 30, 2023.

C. Considerotion io rotify the opprovol of o renewol with Housing Authority
lnsuronce Group for the Commerciol Liobility ond Property lnsuronce
Coveroge in the omount of $317,209 effective October 1, 2022 through
September 30, 2023.

D. Considerotion to rotify ihe opprovol of o renewol with Housing Authoriiy
Insuronce Group for Commerclol Liobility ond Excess Liobility lnsuronce
Coveroge in the omount of $26,038.64 for the Loredo Housing Focilities
Corporotion effective September 22,2022 through September 21, 2023.
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E. Considerotion to outhorize the Executive Director to renew the monlhjo-
month leose ogreements with Webb County for ihe Springfield Acres Heod
Stort Center locoted of ihe Ano Morio Lozono Development ond Mogic
Corner Iocoted ot the South Loredo Development.

F. Considerotion to outhorize o trovel request of stoff to the scheduled Executive
Directors Meeting with the Son Antonio HUD stoff in Son Antonio. Texos on
November 30, 2022|hrough December 2,2022.

Choirmon Cebollos odvised the Boord thot we were going to move on to the
Consenl Agendo. Toke o look ol the iiems, oll of the following iiems moy be
octed upon by one motion. No seporote discussion or oction, on ony of the
items, is necessory unless the boord decided io do so ond pull the item out. Let
me know if you wont to pull ony of the items out ond discuss. lf you oll ore
good with it. l'll entertoin o motion to vote on oll of those os o group.

Commissioner Moriselo Rodriguez T'rjerino moved lo opprove ltems l1A, 1 l B,

I lC. I I D, I I E, ond l1F of lhe consent ogendo.
Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gorzo seconded lhe molion.
Molion possed unonimously.

I2. ACTION ITEM

A. Discussion ond possible oction to finolize ond odopt the Agency Annuol PHA
PIon. lhe 2023-2027 PHA Five-Yeor Action Plon ond Resolution No.22-R-05, os
presented by stoff ond in considerotion of oll public input, to become effective
April 1, 2023.

Choirmon Cebollos osked, Mory, do you need to cover ony odditionol
informotion or do you wont to do on overview? Ms. Mory Goono responded,
we con do on overview of the items if the Boord would like. Choirmon Cebollos
stoted, let's toke o minute to look ot the worksheet thot's on thot item. lt's the
one thol is folded, right? Ms. Mory Goono replied, yes it's the one with 2023
2027 it gives you the some informotion os the other one bul this ollows you to
see oll the items for eoch property on one sheet. Choirmon Cebollos stoted.
so; my only mention to the Boord ond for the record is thot the Colonio
Guodolupe will likely chonge to o construction project somewhere I would
think it could hoppen next yeor ond then thol would become some sort of
redevelopmeni progrom right. So, thot is whot we hove been working towords
so the ollocotion lhere thot you see moy not octuolly be implemented by the
iime you reoch those periods. ls thot correct Mory? Ms. Mory Goono replied.
yes. Choirmon Cebollos replied, so, you need to keep o menlol note of thot
ond depending on the finonciol slructure or the progrom finoncing structure
thot we would work through with the odvice of Rod ond others will determine
how we ollocote those monies ond how we use Colonio Guodolupe reserves
to redevelop this property. So thot is my only note for the record. Anything
else or ony questions? Anything else thot hos chonged Mory or Jennifer? Ms.
Mory Goono osked, would you like for me to reod the comments from the
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residents? Choirmon Cebollos responded, yes, pleose. Ms. Mory Goono
stoied, ot Colonio Guodolupe we hod kitchen cobinets, stoir threods, dryer
hook-ups, repove porking lots, floor replocement, bothroom renovotions,
security lighiing, fencing, ihey would like o loundromot focility, new
refrigerolors, ond interior pointing. At Corlos Richter, HVAC, kitchen cobineis,
sewer line replocement, dryer hook-ups, street cleoning, boskelboll court
upgrodes, bothroom renovotions, BiblioTech, porking stolls repovement,
bothroom door upgrodes, interior pointing, floor replocement, ond siorm droin
cleoning. At Ano Morio Lozono, HVAC, dryer hook-ups, floor replocemenl ond
woter run-off droinoge upgrode. At Senior Home, oir condiiioning in hollwoys,
sewer line replocement, window replocement in hollwoys, woshing mochine
replocement, potio screen replocement, screen door replocement, enironce
gote repoir, oddiiionol porking lot, security comero upgrode, interior pointing,
higher fencing, vonity cobinet replocement, HVAC, toilet replocement,
bothroom door replocement, ronge hood replocement, refrigerotor
replocement, closet door replocement, fire sprinkler system upgrode, ond fire
olorm system upgrode. At Meodow Acres, repove porking lots, build o
loundromot focility, screen door replocement, ceiling rehobilitoiion, kitchen
cobinels, medicine cobinets, ronge hood replocement, ond toilet
replocements. At our South Loredo property, toilet replocement, ronge hood
replocement, bothtub replocement, electricol upgrode, ond porking lot. ln
Asherton, it wos interior door replocement, window replocement, ployground
upgrode, ronge replocements, ond build o bosketboll court. Choirmon
Cebollos responded, so, some of those items ore octuolly operotionol thot con
be oddressed thol you ore going to work on oddressing. Ms. Mory Goono
replied, yes becouse some ore individuol requests per unit thot were brought
up ond we noied thot during the meeting. Choirmon Cebollos responded,
okoy yes. Ms. Rios, poro informoci6n lo que vo o posor con Guodolupe es que
se est6 ploneondo lo, Ms. Rios respondi6 si, entendi todo Mr. Cebollos.
Mr. Cebollos respondi6, el desonollo, porte de lo que se est6 pidiendo no debe
posor del oho que entro poro determinor que curso se vo o tomor de eso
renovoci6n. Alright, thonk you for reoding those.

Choirmon Cebollos moved lo opprove ilem A os presenled
Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gorzo seconded the molion.
Motion possed unonimously.

B. Discussion ond possible oction to opprove the Copitol Fund Progrom
Amendment to the Consolidoted Annuol Contributions Coniroct for Colendor
Yeot 2022 ond odopt Resolution No. 22-R-07.

Choirmon Cebollos osked, these ore odditionol funds thot ore being received,
conect? Ms. Mory Goono responded, yes. For the Copitol Fund 2022, we did
get on increose from 1,009,000.00 to 2,243,585.00 so we ore osking to increose
the I410 Administrotion justbyihe l0% thot is ollowed ond the rest will be going
into 1480 which is our generol copitol. lf you look ot poge ihree, there is on
originol column ond o revised ond the revised whot is highlighted is whot we
hove increosed ond or hove odded. we hove put some resurfoced porking
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lots here oi Colonio Guodolupe, some HVAC ot Senior Home ond the
outomoted residenl porking gote with the rest going into the monogement
fees, A/E fee, opplionces, ond miscelloneous equipment.

Commissioner Dr. Moriselo Rodriguez Tijerino moved to opprove lhe
oppoinlmenls os presented.
Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gorzo seconded lhe motion.
Motioned possed unonimously.

C. Discussion with possible oclion reloting to the stotus of the
Redevelopment/Revitolizotion of Colonio Guodolupe.

This item, we hove gone oheod ond October I't wos the deodline for the
obsolescence study ond we did get Dominion Due Diligence Group which go
by D3G. They did submit their proposol ond we hove gone oheod ond
controcted them for $9,500. to begin the obsolescence study here for Colonio
Guodolupe. Choirmon Cebollos osked, when will they be done? Ms. Mory
Goono replied, we will be hoving o meeting next week. Choirmon Cebollos
replied, so they hove noi storted. So, the obsolescence, if you oll remember is

o term thot come up ot Russell Tenoce, is to determine if the property still hos
life io it ond if it does how much life does it hove ond it is one of the thresholds
thot needs to be in ploce if we choose o porticulor trock of redevelopment.
So, we decided ihot we needed to hove thoi on the record so thot ond I think
thoi most of us know where thot is going io be but they will do thot study ond
stoff will come bock with whotever report they hove. So, if it is in foct, if the
units in foct ore obsolete or it is not cost effective to renovote them, it will be
spelled oul there. lf they soy thot they ore not, which is whot Russell Terroce
foced, then we will need io chorl o ditferent course for the redevelopmenl.
Ms. Mory Goono stoted, ond for the pilot progrom of the redevelopmeni, we
hove requested to ioke offline unit 241 & 242 to continue working on them by
toking off the sheetrock to see how we con go in there ond odd ihe electricol
upgrode ond the HVAC. Choirmon Cebollos replied, so, Ie1's give the Boord
some bockground I lhink lwos on ihe coll but most of them weren't. So, whot
we ore doing is two trocks. We ore trying to deiermine if they ore obsolete or
if they meet the HUD ossessment for lt. And then the seporote trock is to
determine if we con octuolly reirofit them. Right, in proctice, whether we con
get o controctor io octuolly upgrode them to ihe extent to moke them
competitive ond to hove o housing stondord ihoi's improved or bosicolly like
ony oiher oportment. lf we foil thot is procticol moke them ottroctive, pleosont
to be in with HVAC. lt used to be lhot these units were smoll in todoy's doy,
you go buy o house lodoy ond they ore micro housing units now. So, from thot
stond point, ihey ore differeni. So, they ore just for you to keep in mind thot
there ore two ihings going on. One is on officiol ossessment ihe oiher one is o
procticol ossessment whelher we con ociuolly use the some footprint, gut it.
Which to me, from whot you heord me soy lost time, we don't mess with the
infrostructure os much couse the infrostructure is o seporote cost ihot we
probobly hove to beor together with the city ond the housing outhority. Which
doesn't occount for consiruction costs. Like the reoson Russell Tenoce worked,
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is becouse we were oble io top into exisiing services without too much
disruption or cost. So, if we con't do ii here, it's going to toke onother
mechonism lo moke it work. But lwonted to moke sure you oll understood
whot these things ore. One is con we ocluolly do ii ourselves ond retrofit it ond
the other is by HUD stondords is ii obsolete. Just so thot you oll ore informed.
The comments I gove Mory on the Redline work outhorizotion. Their job is not
to give us o retrofit, there job is to come up wiih olternotives. Couse if you ore
going 1o show me, we con get it, we con put o mini-split. We con do thot. right
Bulmoro? We woni the orchiiect to give us options. You know do you dress
ihe exterior different, do you chose everything through the roofs? Which we
hoven't looked ot, you know if you put o roof on top, ond you run oll your
chosing for your electricol ond A/C. We've only ihought oboui interior right.
So, those ore my comments ond I don't know if they ore prepored to do thot.
Thot is whot we should chollenge them to do. Ms. Goono replied, they storted
ond they sent us some informotion on whot they thought obout the openness
ond olso the exterior of the property. Choirmon Cebollos responded, ond then
the other piece which is going to come up is ihe historicol. Thot you ore going
to hove people like ond guess whot they ore going to fight you ore going io
show them thot you ore going to improve people's lives but they ore going to
fight you over the look ond feel so they need 1o help us with it to. I don't wont
them to escope thot level of odvococy becouse thot belongs in their controct.
Well, they just con't soy well here ore your construction drowings. They need
io help us monoge thot push ond help us get over thot hisioricol hurdle.
Bulmoro did you wont to commeni? Mr. Bulmoro Cruz responded, on Redline,
if you ollow me, they set over some comments. We tolked obout something
like you were soying wiih them when we were doing ihe wolkthrough obout
the historicol ospect of the Colonio ond obout the issue wiih ihe historicol
commission. So, they ore owore o litlle bit obout thot. So, they shored this
informotion with us ond we were trying to meet with them but unfortunotely,
they took on eorly Thonksgiving vocotion but they sent these comments. These
ore some pictures of their suggeslions for the exterior. Choirmon Cebollos
replied, yoh ihot is good but lel's get to the olternotive. Well, there is o lot of
potentiol for green spoce. They ore moking some kind of suggestions to do.
Choirmon Cebollos replied, I om fine with it they just need to go ond show us
the olternotives. Now they ore getting into the overposses. lthink thot is the
kind of vision we wont to know. They need io run us through those olternolives.
You ond I were both ot the meeting wiih the historicol commission for Russell
Terroce.? Mr. Bulmoro Cruz responded, yes. Choirmon Cebollos stoted, ond
they were willing to occept o few unils to remoin, which they got more thon
whot they osked for. Commissioner Anito L. Guerro osked, when wos this?
Choirmon Cebollos responded; il wos during Russell Tenoce. We hod to go
meet so thot they would ollow us to. Commissioner Anito L. Gueno osked, who
is this? Choirmon Cebollos responded. the Texos Historicol Commission.
Commissioner Anito L. Gueno osked. so we ore going to deol with the Texos
Historicol Commission ond the locol commlssion? Choirmon Cebollos
responded, yes. Commissioner Anito L. Guerro responded, the locol one is

known for its conservotive decisions. Choirmon Cebollos responded. so, I just
think they need to deliver something but olso keep historic in mind ond possibly
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hove o plon like moybe we preserve some ihot ore hisloric olong thirty{lve.
Not oll of them bui moybe some of them ond or olong Clork/Pork. So, when I

sow the outhorizolion ond the reoson I got o litlle iurned off is becouse it just
looked like on oportment rehofit. Well o retrofii, onybody con do thot.
Commissioner Anito L. Guerro responded; you don't need o consultont for
thot. Choirmon Cebollos responded, no. Mr. Bulmoro Cruz responded, they
ore osking us to get more informotion to them 1o chonge the scope of work.
Choirmon Cebollos responded, okoy. We picked thot teom becouse we feel
they were very copoble so we need to give ihem the direction ond hove them
come bock. For me, I would get sold on the foundotion couse if you were to
osk me, thot soves o lot of money ond o loi of infrostructure heodoches. Vice-
Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gozo replied, remember when Rod Solomon come,
he reolly congrotuloled the foundotion ot Russell Terroce ond his words were,
"l've seen good projects ond worse projects bui your pro.lect is reolly good ond
oll your projects hove very siurdy foundotion." Choirmon Cebollos responded,
Ms. Freemon will tell you like the copper wos better, it wos still better when we
took ii out. I hote to soy better thon whot we put in but it wos o different goge.
I meon the concrete wos 6,400 PSl. I meon we ore pouring 3,000 PSI concrete.
It wos iwice the slrength I meon over time you will get to 4,000 in twenty yeors
but to hove it ot 6,000. lt wos better concreie, better cooper ond yoh you
moke o good point. The roof hod o metol roof with on overloy of grovel. They
don't moke them like thoi onymore. Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gozo
replied, when you took me to see the Ano Morio Lozono BiblioTech ond lsow
one of those boords up there ond lsoid things were done differently bock then.
Choirmon Cebollos replied, yoh thot's right. Thonk you Bulmoro. Thot's the
updoie. Thot's going to be on exciting project, it will toke yeors but it will
hoppen.

D. Discussion with possible oction reloting 1o the stotus of the Permonenl
Supportive Housing Project.

Choirmon Cebollos stoted, this is ot 1500 Colton Rood the old oirport property,
it's the Permonent Supportive Pro.jeci. Mory, whot is the lotest? The lotest on
this pro.ject is thot we hove olreody storted to work with Sloy Architects ond
KCl. KCI scheduled o meeting with the Utilities Director this post Fridoy but he
did not show up for the meeiing. We ore pending to reschedule thot meeting
in order to determine the locotion of the sewer line thot runs through ihe
property ond to see if there is ony woy thot it con be moved or if ihey hove
ony plons for thot oreo. So, we ore still pending thot decision. The city should
be submitting their plon by the end of this month os per Community
Development. She did estimote thot either they would be going, she does
need to toke it to two meeiings, so she wos soying December ond Jonuory but
more thon likely it will be Jonuory Februory. Choirmon Cebollos osked, whot
omount ore we looking ot from the city? Ms. Mory Goono responded, the lost
we hod heord wos like two to two ond o holf million. Choirmon Cebollos
osked, do we moke it work? Ms. Mory Goono responded, we still con moke it
work but with the seventy units lhot we brought down from one hundred.
Choirmon Cebollos replied, okoy. Ms. Mory Goono stoted, ond ogoin just to
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let you know thoi I hod submitted thot opplicotion for the supportive services
for this project. lf we do get oworded ond we don't hove o project we will
hove to work hord to be oble 1o use this funding ond or buy o properiy where
we con use il. Choirmon Cebollos osked, is there ony oction on this item? Ms.
Mory Goono responded, no.

E. Discussion ond possible oction to opprove of writing-off non-collectoble
omounts for vocoted Public Housing ond Form Lobor units from April 1, 2022
through September 30, 2022, os recommended by sloff.

Choirmon Cebollos stoted, I didn't see onything triviol, o couple of omounts
thot were lorge but onything Mory thot needs to be discussed with the Boord
on the omounts? Ms. Mory Goono responded, the only thing is thot like I wos
speoking to Dr. Gozo ond Ms. Gueno is thot now even though we hove in our
ACOP the l4 doys, we hove to give them o 30 doy notice now, thot is the new
HUD policy. You hove to give ihem 30 doys os well os provide ihem with the
opportunity to go gel ossistonce to poy for their rent. So, this is pushing us now
30 io 60 doys more ihon where we wont but on some of the coses ii is working
bui on others we do hove to go through ihe process of the legol rou1e.
Attorney Ricordo De Ando stoted, by looking for ossisionce she meons the
Americon Rescue Funds thot the city hos. Ms. Mory Goono responded, ony of
the ossistonce out in the community. We hove to give them the non-profits
nomes ond contoct informotion. Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gozo replied,
let me osk you o question, if we look oi Form Lobor, I om not menfioning ony
nomes but I om looking of the firsi nome here. ls thot omount moybe becouse
it is o lorger unit like o three- or four-bedroom unit? ls thot why it is o lorger
omount? Moybe thol is why it led io such o good omount. Ms. Mory Goono
responded, yes thot is, os well os the omount of time. Resident Commissioner
Glorio Ann Freemon osked, this comes from one unit? Ms. Mory Goono
responded, yes. Ms. Jennifer Borrientos responded, for the Form Lobor it is three
units. Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gozo replied, but the one unit mokes up the
mo.iority of the omount. I meon like if you compore thot to Guodolupe. this is

like wow. Choirmon Cebollos stoted, the reoson these things come up, I om
looking ot Ms. Aguilor, they olwoys come up with the Boord becouse we like
to discuss this becouse sometimes, we get lhe sense thot moybe we ore not
pushing ihe tenont enough to poy, right. So, I wonder when it's the cose of
the monoger not simply iending to this tenont is lole ond she is not collecting
so it olwoys becomes interesting to find out, sometimes it's the foct thot lhere
is legol issue going on ond we ore noi going io collect ond ii's going 10 go on
for o while. I om just cueing you on when these come up on the ogendo, we
ore going to discuss them. Commissioner Anito Guerro soid, ond lhe foci thot
some of them ore zero ond the others ore like. Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D.

Gozo replied, Mory remind me who ore the people, I ihink I know the onswer
but who ore the people thot quolify to live ot Form Lobor. Are these the
migront workers? Choirmon Cebollos stoted, yes. Ms. Mory Goono stoted. ond
sometimes olso, we hove hod situotions where they don't poy their rent ond
then they've left ond we discover thoi the unii hos been vocoted. Choirmon
Cebollos stoied, so for me Iike, where's the monoger? Attorney Ricordo De
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Ando sioted, the odvontoge thot we hove os londlords is thot lhese unils ore
subsldized, so if you don't poy rent, we con't kick you out unless you violote
the leose in the meontime your rent is being subsidized. Vice-Choirmon Dr.
Sergio D. Gozo osked, does this ge1 reported to the credit bureou? Ms. Mory
Goono replied, yes ond we olso moke o note on the woiting list so when they
come ond reopply they hove to cleor up this bolonce ond we hove hod
severoi thot hove come bock ond cleored this bolonce before they ore
housed ogoin. Cholrmon Cebollos stoted, thoi is good. Resideni Commissioner
Glorio Ann Freemon replied, I feel thot we ore dropping the boll olso becouse
the Directors of ihe differeni oreos should know who is on o fixed income like
sociol securiiy. veterons fund, roilrood fund, etc., etc. well some of those ore
too high to quolify but I hove to mention them. However, they know which of
ihe residents ore working residents. So once thot they see thot they miss one
poymeni, is there someihing wrong? Did you lose your job? Do you woni 1o

come in ond tolk? Con we ossist you with finding ollernotive resources to poy
your rent? We need to be prooctive insteod of woiting till ii's $3,000 dollors to
do something oboui it. Ms. Goono replied, most of the sioff does do thot Ms.
Freemon but we olso hove residents thot we ore begging them to come into
the office ond we ore olso begging them to come in ond do o re-ceriificotion
becouse if they ore soying thot they ore not poying their rent becouse they
lost their job. Sometlme ihey just don'l come in becouse they ore lying to us
but we hove to follow the process becouse like we hove olwoys soid, our.lob
is no1 to evict peopie ond pui them out on the street bui olso, we need to
collect our rent. Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gozo osked. con we go ond
knock on their door? Ms. Goono replied, we do ihoi but I've hondled severol
coses in these losi two month lhot were ond I om even the one moking the
colls to get them ossistonce. Choirmon Cebollos responded; so, when you see
the $2,000 dollor one, you're going to wont to go ond try. Ms. Goono replied,
but I con speok for myself ond stoff we hove been going out of our woy io try
ond get ihem the ossislonce becouse we hove the relotionships with the
ogencies so we hove gotten them the ossistonce but we hove to do hond
corry them to do thot. Choirmon Cebollos responded; ond technicolly the rule
is thot you only poy the portion thot you rightfully owe. lf you're not working,
you should not owe the formulo ollows you to go bock. Ms. Mory Goono
stoted, yes, we tell ihem thot but since we run it through the EIV ond we find
oui ihot it is not true. No, we go through o lo1. Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D.
Gozo replied, thot is whot I wos curious obout ond lwos wondering since they
ore migronts ond don't hove o job when they get bock. Choirmon Cebollos
responded; thot person bosicolly left ond left the unit ond we con'i collect
$2.900 which is like 5 months, 5 months o lot. Resident Commissioner Glorio Ann
Freemon replied. so the entire seoson thot they were here they did not poy
rent becouse you ore here during the winterseoson ond then you leove.

Chokmon Cebollos moved lo opprove lhe write-offs os presented.
Resldenl Commissioner Glorio Ann Freemon seconded lhe motion.
Mollon possed unonlmously.
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F. Discussion ond possible oction to opprove on omendment to the FY 2022-2023
Operoting Budget.

Ms. Jennifer Bonientos stoted, so for this budget omendment we hove Colonio
Guodolupe, Meodow Acres, South Loredo, ond Asherton for Meodow Acres,
South Loredo, ond Asherton we ore just reollocoting the funds from one line
item to onoiher so decreosing on omount ond odding lt to onother line item
os well for Colonio Guodolupe. The only difference is thot for Colonio
Guodolupe we ore olso odding revenue which wos not port of the budget of
$100,591.38. Choirmon Cebollos stoted no impoct io the budget with these
moves, right? Ms. Jennifer Borrientos responded, no just the Colonio
Guodolupe on the revenue pori since we were noi including thot in the
budget. Ms. Goono stoted, Colonio Guodolupe will get impocted by on
increose in revenue ond on increose of the some omount in expenses in the
controct ond moteriols line item. Choirmon Cebollos responded, oh okoy ond
whol ore those items. Ms. Goono stoted, this is the operolions money from the
Copitol Fund. Choirmon Cebollos responded; construction reloted. Ms.

Goono sioied, yes becouse it wos not port of ihe originol budget thot we
presented. Choirmon Cebollos responded, ony questions from the Boord?

Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gorzo moved lo opprove the budget omendmenl.
Commissioner Anilo Guerro seconded lhe molion.
Molion posses unonimously.

Choirmon Cebollos sioied, thonk you for bringing this item, thot's importont.

G. Discussion ond possible oction to odopi the Public Housing Floi Rents ond
Resolution No. 22-R-08 effeclive Jonuory 1,2023 os recommended by stoff .

Ms. Mory Goono stoted, this item we ore bringing it to you becouse every yeor
we hove to odjust our flot rents bosed on the new FMR's thot ore published.
We cunently hove l3 fomilies on flot reni thot will get offected by thls chonge
but ii is o minimol increose. Choirmon Cebollos stoied, for ihe Boord, the floi
rent is bosicolly not formulo driven by the HUD formulo of 30 % of whotever.
This is bosicolly thot's the rent they poy which meons it is usuolly people who
ore reody to exii to privote housing so they don't get ony discount bosed on
the flot rent. Any comments or quesiion? Vice-Choirmon Sergio Gozo stoied,
thot's the woy ii is. Cholrmon Cebollos stoted, so you gei to set it, you weni o
little higher thon the current? Ms. Mory Goono replied, the formulo is the FMR

minus the utility ollowonce ond thot is yourflot rent. We hove to give them the
ulility ollowonce since in the formulo they get o utility ollowonce.

Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gorzo moved lo opprove os presenled.
Commissioner Moriselo Rodriguez Tijerino seconded the motion.
Molion posses unonimously.
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H. Discussion ond possible oction to opprove the 2023 Housing Choice Voucher
{HCV) Progrom Poyment Stondord omounts effective Jonuory 1 , 2023 using the
FY 2023 Foir Morket Renls ond odopt Resolution No. 22-R-09.

Good ofternoon, Melisso Ortiz for the record. We ore proposing thot we odopt
the poymenl stondords ot 100% of the Foir Morket Rents effective Jonuory lst,

2023. Ihey did go up from lhe 2022 Foir Morket Rents to the 2023. The increose
in Loredo for the zero bedroom is $35.00, for the one-bedroom is $36.00, the
two ond the three ore ihe ones ihoi ore impocting us the most with $53.00 for
the two-bedroom ond $54.00 for lhe three-bedroom ond $31.00 for the four-
bedroom. The onnuol impoct thot it would hove on our per unit cost is oboul
$l 1.00 ond o chonge of obout $19,000 monthly. Choirmon Cebollos osked,
con we offord ihe odjusiment? Ms. Mory Goono stoted, yes we were thinking
of going up to 105% but when we looked oi ii, it wos on increose of obout
$30,000 o month or $300,000 o yeor so lwos kind of scored to go to ihe 105%.

Choirmon Cebollos osked, on the zeros? Ms. Mory Goono stoted, no, on the
rest becouse we hove the one-bedroom of I l0% so we were thinking of doing
the 2. 3 ond 4 ot 105% but when we did the colculotion it wos obout o $30,000
monthly chonge. Choirmon Cebollos responded, if you need to come bock
you con chonge it ond jusl provide notice to the tenonts. Ms. Mory Goono
responded, yes. when we know the exocl funding becouse we ore struggling
with some of the fomilies bul when we onolyzed ii, we didn't wont to toke ihe
chonce ond not be oble to ossist oll the 1,600 fomilies. Choirmon Cebollos
responded, $1,200 for o three-bedroom, I reolly hoven't kept up with the
privote morket this lost yeor but thot seems like o lot of money. Commissioner
Glorio Ann Freemon replied, thot is whot you ore poying oui in the communily
right now.

Choirmon Jose L. Cebollos moved lo opprove the poymenl slondords os
presenled.
Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gorzo seconded lhe motion.
Motion posses unonimously.

l. Discussion ond possible oction to opprove the purchose of o verticol corousel
filing sysiem from Soulhwest Solutions Group, lnc. in the omount of $72,299.45
from HCV Progrom reseryes.

Choirmon Cebollos osked, is this the best one thot we con get? Ms. Melisso

Oriiz responded, yes. The other quote thot we goi for onother different system
wos for $39,000.00 I believe ond we still hod to remove ond dismontle the
cunent system thot we hove. But this is the Codilloc of lektrievers, you wont to
buy the Codilloc of lektrievrs, ihe lost one we hod, the reoson I don't wont us

to try ond sove o buck ond not get ihe best thot we con get? Just so everyone
knows ihis is where we file ond it moves you press o button ond it brings the file
to you. The curent system hos serviced us for olmost 20 yeors becouse il wos
the best we could get ot the iime. So I om just osking you like moke sure you
get the best thot you con get don't try to sove $500-$600 or $1,000 dollors gel
the best thot is out there. lf it is like digitol or whotever, you oll test it out so it
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losts twenty yeors like this oiher one. Ms. Melisso Oriis replied, yes. Choirmon
Cebollos soid, lom scoring Melisso. Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gozo osked,
so is this the best Melisso or should you come bock ogoin oi ihe next Boord
meeting? Becouse if there ore better systems out there thot con lost for o very
long-long iime? Choirmon Cebollos soid, ond lolso sow whot you hove in
reserves. Get ihe best thot you con, this is on opportunity to do thot, ii poys for
itself it reolly does, i1's o mochine thot is centrol io whot you do in Section 8.

Ms. Melisso Ortiz responded; I ogree. This is bosicolly the some, it would be o
model thot would fit into the cuneni spoce ond we ore odding two odditionol
rows to the copocity but we will go bock to ihem to see whot else.

J. Discussion ond possible oction reloied lo possible chonges io the
orgonizotionol structure ond filling of monogement positions. This iiem moy be
discussed in Executive Session, pursuont to Section 551.071 (consultotion with
ottorneys) ond 551.074 (personnel motters).

Choirmon Cebollos osked Mory, os it relotes to item l2J do you hove o
recommendotion? Ms. Mory Goono replied, I would like ouihorizotion to
oppoini Roquel Aguilor to lnterim Director of Housing Monogement ond
outhorizotion to oppoint Melisso Hernondez to lnterim Director of Plonning &
Community Services. Choirmon Cebollos stoted, thot he would now eniertoin
oction on this item.

Choirmon Cebollos stoled, congrotulotions io both of you continue doing
good work. Mory wos ielling us of oll the good things thot you oll ore coring on.
I know your toking on I guess more responsibilities but I know you will hove the
support of for sure Mory ond the rest of the teom os you do thot ond of course
ihe Boord. Thonk you very much for both of you occepting thot.

13. EXECUTIVE SESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE TEXAS GOVERNMENT CODE

The Boord of Commissioners for the Housing Authority of the City of Loredo reserve
the righl to odjourn into Executive Session ot ony time during the course of ihis
meeting to discuss ony of the motters listed on the posted ogendo, obove, os

outhorized by the Texos Government Code, including Sections 551 .O7l
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Choirmon Cebollos moved lo opprove the item os presented ond provide lhe
Executive Direclor the obility to upgrode os she deems flt considering the
importonce of this filing system.
Resident Commissioner Glorio Ann Freemon seconded lhe motion.
Molion possed unonimously.

Commissioner Dr. Moriselo Rodriguez T'ljerino moved to opprove the
oppoinlmenls os stoled.
Vice-Choirmon Dr. Sergio D. Gorzo seconded the molion.
Molioned possed unonimously.



(consultoiion with ottorneys) , 551 .O72 (deliberotions obout reol property), 551.073
(deliberotions obout gifts ond donotions). 551.024 (personnel motters), 551.076

{deliberoiions obout security devices), ond 551.086 (economic development).

14. ACTION ON ANY EXECUTIVE SESSION ITEM

No oction wos loken in Executive Session ond il is 2:44 p.m.

I5. ADJOURNMENT

Choirmon Cebollos moved lo odjourn lhe meellng.
Resident Commissioner Glorio Ann Freemon seconded the molion.
Molion possed unonimously.

LA,L^,ll-
Jos . Cebollos, Boord Choirmon Mory Goo . Executive Director
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Meeting odjourned ol 2:45 p.m.


